WELCOME TO
ISLAMIAH COLLEGE
(AUTONOMOUS)

Dear Student & Parents,

Islamiah College (Autonomous) is a unique place for the students who intended to pursue higher education in Arts, Science and Commerce courses. Here, we aim to provide you the best possible student experience, offering high quality academic and extracurricular programmes. Our team of staff is highly qualified, proactive, motivating, inspiring knowledgeable and friendly. This College has earned “A” grade from National Assessment and Accreditation Council, Bengaluru consecutively for the second time.

My dear students, you must have a clear cut road map before you start your journey of life. You should have a well-thought out plan about your future. You must know that what you are going to do after your graduation. What do you want to become in life? Auditor, Scientist, Professor, IAS/IPS officer, Executive, Lawyer, Software Professional, Entrepreneur and many more...Here a wide range of opportunities are available for you.

Apart from the academic programmes, the College has more than 30 student support services. Career guidance and placement cell is one of them that conduct regular training programme and coaching classes for competitive examinations. You can also pursue research in your respective subjects leading to M.Phil. or Ph.D. Degree for which a state of art research facilities and sophisticated instrumentation laboratories are available.

Islamiah College Library is one of the best libraries in the entire Thiruvalluvar University area. We have more than 77,000 books, 166 national and international journals & periodicals. Our library is supported by SOUL software and we are the members of INFLIBNET, DELNET, NPTEL and NDL courses.

Dear students, you can feel the spirit of autonomy if you join in this century old institution that has created many distinguished personalities and leaders in diverse fields. You can also enjoy the experience of our virtual library, swimming pool and indoor games facilities.

Dear Parents, It is our duty and responsibility to guide and select a perfect institution that encourages them and also to realize their dreams and achieve their goals. A college moving towards the potential of excellence that has been built up on ethical and moral values, offering admission opportunity to your wards.

Admission to the College does not mean a pass in examination. The students are strongly advised to be punctual, be regular to the classes, take all tests and exercises, do sustained hard work for getting success in the examinations and thereby earn a name for themselves and for their alma mater.

A student should show respect and regard to the teachers and the institution and should be an asset both to the family and the society. The parents and guardians are requested to co-operate with the college authorities in the education of their sons or wards and evince keen interest from time to time in their studies, conduct and character both in and outside the college.

With note of caution mentioned beneath, I welcome all young minds to join and experience your real growth in this campus.

As per the judgement delivered by the Hon’ble Supreme Court of India and guidelines of UGC any student found guilty of Ragging and/or Abetting Ragging* shall be expelled from the institution summarily.

Dr .T. Mohamed Ilyas
Principal

*Refer College website for more information
ABOUT THE COLLEGE

Islamiah College, Vaniyambadi, maintained and managed by the Vaniyambadi Muslim Educational Society, Vaniyambadi is a symbol of devotion to education and love of learning of the Muslims of Vaniyambadi. The College started functioning from July 1919 and it was affiliated to the University of Madras from 1921. It became a full-fledged First Grade College in 1946, a Post-Graduate institution in 1974 and Research Centre in 1986. The College has been affiliated to Thiruvalluvar University, Vellore from October 2002. The College aims at providing quality education and imparting employable skills. It has been serving the cause of poor, downtrodden, weaker and marginalised sections of the society. It has been marching towards academic excellence which has culminated in the College becoming Autonomous from the academic year 2010-2011. It has been assessed and reaccredited by NAAC with ‘A’ Grade from 2014.

The College has entered into a new era of partnership in education with, Maulana Azad National Urdu University (MANUU), Aligarh Muslim University (AMU) and Institute of Cost Accounts of India (ICAI), the internationally renowned centres for higher education, to widen the scope of learning to the employed/unemployed to get a degree and also for regular students to pursue additional diploma and certificate courses.

The aim of the College is to provide higher education to the deserving youth irrespective of caste, creed or colour.

It has been catering to the educational needs of the youth of the country for the past 99 years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College started functioning</th>
<th>Affiliated to University of Madras</th>
<th>Post-Graduate Institution</th>
<th>Research Centre</th>
<th>Affiliated to Thiruvalluvar University</th>
<th>Autonomous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Provide more and better opportunities for higher learning and research.

Diversify courses of studies to make them more relevant to present day societal and industrial needs.

Synthesize arts and sciences with modern Technological innovations and programmes.

**CAMPUS MAP**

The College campus is situated in an area of 20 acres.
COURSES OFFERED (AIDED)

ARTS
B.A. History
M.A. History

SCIENCE
B.Sc. Mathematics
B.Sc. Physics
B.Sc. Chemistry
B.Sc. Biotechnology
B.Sc. Biochemistry
B.Sc. Computer Science
M.Sc. Mathematics
M.Sc. Chemistry

COMMERCE
B.B.A.
B.Com.
B.Com. (Computer Applications)
B.Com. (Finance & Accounts)
M.Com.
M.Phil. Commerce (Full time)

SALIENT FEATURES
- Highly qualified and Motivating Staff Members
- Smart Classrooms
- Research facilities in all departments
- DST-FIST and DBT sponsored Research Instrumentation facility
- Internet Centre with Wi-Fi facility
- Central Library and Virtual Library
- Separate computer lab for non-computer science students
- Video Conference facility
- Language Laboratory
- Career Guidance and Placement Cell
- Multimedia Halls
- Commerce Laboratory
- State of art Indoor Stadium
- Fully equipped air-conditioned Seminar Hall
- Automated Office and Networked Departments
- Centre for Distance Education (AMU, MANUU, ICAI)
- Cricket and Martial Arts Academy
- Protected (R.O.) drinking water
- Nationalised Bank, ATM facility
- State of art Swimming Pool
- State of art Gymnasium and outdoor stadium (under construction)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Opportunities For Higher Studies</th>
<th>Career Opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A. (History)</td>
<td>M.A, B.L, B.Ed.</td>
<td>State / Central Government Services, Banking Services, Railway Services, Police Services, Corporate Service etc. History graduates can enter Tourism Industry, Foreign Diplomatic Service, etc. Much scope in Archaeology, Epigraphy, Numismatic Science, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Com., B.Com.(C.A),</td>
<td>M.Com., M.B.A., C.A., B.L.,</td>
<td>Auditors, Lawyers, Industrialists, Entrepreneurs, Accountants, and Secretaries in companies, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Com.(F &amp; A) and B.B.A.</td>
<td>A.C.S., I.C.M.A., etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc. (Mathematics)</td>
<td>M.Sc.(Mathematics), M.C.A,</td>
<td>Teaching Service, Research Institutions, Banking Service, State and Central Services. With Mathematics background, they can shine in any field of employment with appropriate training.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.B.A, M.Sc. (Information Technology), B.Ed., PGDCA, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc. (Biotechnology)</td>
<td>M.Sc.(Biotechnology, Microbiology, Biochemistry, Biomedical Genetics and Biomedical Instrumentation)</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Industries, Agro-based Industries, Aquaculture, Hospitals, R &amp; D labs, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc. (Biochemistry)</td>
<td>M.Sc. (Biochemistry, Medical Biochemistry, Biotechnology, Molecular Biology, Microbiology, Physiology, Environmental Toxicology, Genetic Engineering)</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Industries, Hospitals, Clinical Laboratories, Educational and Research Institutes, Agro Industries, Biotech Industries, Beverages, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc. (Computer Science)</td>
<td>M.Sc. (Computer Science, Information Technology, Software Engineering, Computer Technology) M.C.A.,</td>
<td>Software Companies, Government Institutions, Private Institutes, Call Centres, BPO, KPO, Astrophysics laboratories etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ELIGIBILITY FOR ADMISSION

Candidates seeking admission for the first year of the Bachelor Degree in Arts / Science / Commerce courses, shall be required to have passed the Higher Secondary Course (HSC) (Academic or Vocational Stream) conducted by the Government of Tamil Nadu or an Examinations like CBSE accepted as equivalent thereto by the University Concerned / Governing Body of Islamiah College, Vaniyambadi. The Candidate should apply to the Bachelor Degree courses based on the following norms:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B.A. (History)</th>
<th>B.Sc. (Mathematics/Physics)</th>
<th>B.Sc. (Chemistry/Biochemistry/Biotechnology)</th>
<th>B.Sc. (Computer Science)</th>
<th>B.Com., B.B.A., B.Com. (CA/F&amp;A)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

A candidate is eligible for admission to a Master’s degree programme, if he has successfully completed a three year undergraduate degree awarded by any University recognized by the UGC in the same subject except for the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M.A. History</th>
<th>M.Com.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Any three year undergraduate degree holder is eligible</td>
<td>UG degree in Commerce / Corporate Secretaryship / Industrial Organization / Business Administration / Computer Applications / Finance &amp; Accounts / B.A. (Eco.) with two Account papers is eligible.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONS

- The application form duly filled in should reach the Principal not later than the 10th working day from the date of publication of the Plus two and University examination results for UG and PG Courses respectively.
- Applicants for admission to the Degree courses should submit separate application for each one of the major subjects for which they desire to apply.
- Applications, complete with all particulars, shall be accompanied by attested copies of HSC/Degree Mark Certificates.
- Before sending the application, the candidates are advised to take five or more attested copies of the HSC/ Degree Mark Certificates for the purpose of applying to scholarships/concessions etc. after admission.
- Applicants who need an acknowledgement of receipt of their applications should send them by Registered Post with Acknowledgment Due.
- A latest passport size photo of the applicant should be affixed on the application at the space provided for it in the application form.
- Any application without the photo of the applicant will be summarily rejected.
- No application will be considered unless all particulars called for are furnished correctly and completely. **The declaration should be signed by the persons concerned.**
- Canvassing for admission by an applicant either directly or indirectly will result in outright rejection of his application.
ADMISSION RULES

- Applicants called for interview will have to be present for the interview with Parents/Guardians on the date and the time mentioned in the interview card.

- At the time of interview the applicant shall submit to the Principal, ORIGINAL HSC/Degree Mark statements, Transfer Certificate and Community Certificate along with two photocopies.

- The applicant who fails to appear for the interview or who fails to pay his fee, if selected, on the scheduled date, will forfeit the seat offered to him.

- Admission will be treated complete only on payment of the college fee. Part payment and/or extension of time will not be granted. Non-payment of fee on due date will result in the cancellation of the seat offered.

- Fee once paid will in no circumstances be refunded.

If a student leaves the college at the beginning of the year or later during the course, he will have to pay the entire fee as per rules in force, before his Transfer Certificate and other certificates are issued to him.

The College authorities reserve the right to increase the fee of the college and the hostel at any time, if they consider it necessary to do so.

The College authorities reserve the right to cancel the admission of a student without refunding the fee, if
- any discrepancy is found between the certificates produced and the entries made in the application
- any suppression of facts is discovered later on, or
- he does not obey the rules in force or misbehave in the College.

Note:

1. If a candidate has passed the qualifying examination in more than one sitting through the compartmental system, register number and the sessions of all the sittings should be mentioned in the application form.

2. The candidate should ensure that correct marks are furnished by him in the application form. The candidate is informed that, after proper scrutiny of his marks, if it is found that the marks furnished by him in the application form are not correct, then,
   - I. he will forfeit the admission, no matter at what stage of the course he happens to be at that time,
   - II. he will be debarred from pursuing the studies for a period of three years; and
   - III. legal action will be instituted against him for furnishing wrong marks / statement

3. Candidates who have passed their qualifying examination from universities or Bodies other than those of Tamil Nadu should produce an Eligibility Certificate from the Registrar, Thiruvalluvar University, at the time of admission.

4. Admission of the students, in all cases, will be provisional and will be at their own risk subject to the approval of the Thiruvalluvar University. Candidates must satisfy themselves that they are eligible for admission. After admission if they are found ineligible, the College cannot be held responsible.

5. Admission is subject to verification of mark certificates by the Director of Government Examinations/University concerned, and if the mark certificates are found to be fake, admission is liable to be cancelled, and the applicant may have to face legal action. Scholarships and other concessions will be sanctioned on the basis of good conduct, behaviour, progress and regularity.
### FEE STRUCTURE

#### A. Two terms a year at the following rates per term

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Tuition Fee (Rs.)</th>
<th>Special Rs.</th>
<th>Lab. Fee Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A. History</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.B.A. B.Com., B.Com. (F&amp;A)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Com. (CA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc. Mathematics</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc. Physics</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc. Chemistry</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc. Biotechnology</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc. Biochemistry</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc. Computer Science</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. History</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc. Mathematics &amp; M.Com.</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc. Chemistry</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Phil. Commerce</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* for students having Allied Subject as Physics have to pay additional Rs. 300 as Lab Fee

#### B. At the time of admission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admission</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.I. Fee</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caution Deposit</td>
<td>100@</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**University Fees:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Matriculation</th>
<th>Recognition</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Youth Cultural</th>
<th>Univ. Devp. Fee</th>
<th>Univ. Sports Fee</th>
<th>Univ. Library Fee</th>
<th>Mark Statement Verification Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.A. M.Com.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc. M/C</td>
<td>30*</td>
<td>100*</td>
<td>80*</td>
<td>30*</td>
<td>30*</td>
<td>60*</td>
<td>60*</td>
<td>50*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Phil.</td>
<td>30*</td>
<td>100*</td>
<td>100*</td>
<td>30*</td>
<td>30*</td>
<td>40*</td>
<td>40*</td>
<td>50*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* SC/ST community students whose annual family income does not exceed Rs. 2.50 lakhs and SC converted Christian students whose annual family income does not exceed Rs. 2.0 lakhs are exempted from paying the University Fees provided they should produce the family Income Certificate & Community Certificate from the Competent Authorities.

@ for B.Com. & B.Com. (CA) courses only

#### C. Once a year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First term only for all Students</th>
<th>Students’ Aid Fund</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magazine</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library (UG)</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library (PG)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Library (M.Phil)</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Lab/ Maintenance Fee</td>
<td>1000†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Cross Society</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flag Day</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corpus Fund – NSS</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† for other than Computer Science students who have selected Computer Application as paper / course of study
FACILITIES

Library
The institution has a central library with more than 77,000 Books, 166 Journals and 10 Dailies. The library is a member of inter-university centres like INFLIBNET, DELNET and NPTEL and makes use of their services. Various activities of the library like lending/purchase of books, stock-verification, book-bank etc., have been automated. There is a separate reference section with proper seating arrangement.

The cataloguing system in the library is fully computerized. Reprographic and internet facilities are available in the library. There is also an Internet and Wi-Fi Centre in the Library for the benefit of PG students and Research Scholars. State of art virtual Library is also available.

Science Laboratories
The College has five state-of-art science laboratories, enabling the students to carry out a wide range of practical and research investigations in Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, Biochemistry, Biotechnology and Computer Science. Each lab is fully equipped with instruments, power backup, projectors, smart boards and internet access.

Computer Labs
Every department is provided with computer and internet facility for the faculty. We have separate Computer Labs for Non-Computer Science and Commerce students in each of the buildings. Each lab is maintained by dedicated IT staff members and is equipped with free and certified software.

Canteen
The College Canteen functions throughout the day for the benefit of both the students and staff. Students patronise the Canteen especially during tea break.

Sports
In case of sports, the College has well maintained extensive playgrounds for most of the outdoor games. Indoor games are also available for the students. Students are given incentives for sports activities.

Gymnasium is kept open from 6 a.m. to 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. on all working days. The students are given intensive training for physical fitness, best physique, weight lifting and power lifting competitions. The Indoor Stadium with multi-colour markings for 1 Basket Ball court, 2 Volley Ball courts and 4 Shuttle Badminton courts are open to students.

A mini Olympiad size Swimming Pool, the first of its kind in the Vellore district, caters to the need of the students, and staff. The swimming pool is managed by Coaches and experts.

Hostel
The Vaniyambadi Muslim Educational Society has taken care in providing residential facilities for students seeking higher education. The College Hostel provides the necessary atmosphere for making education wholesome. Desirous students can apply separately for accommodation in the College Hostel. There are two hostels provided by the State Government of Tamil Nadu, separately for Backward Class students and Schedule Caste / Schedule Tribe students with free food and accommodation facilities. The desired students can join in these hostels by applying to the Government through the Principal of the College. Only limited seats are available.

The College time-table operates on a schedule of 5 one-hour sessions, from Sunday to Thursday starting from 10.00 a.m. to 04.00 p.m. with one hour break for lunch.

For more information
www.islamiahcollege.edu.in
SUPPORT SERVICES

There are more than 30 support services available apart from NCC, NSS, YRC and RRC in the College.

BUREAU OF ISLAMIC STUDIES
The College lays equal emphasis on ethical and moral values and makes all efforts to train students on these lines. Moral Instruction classes are regularly conducted to inculcate moral values among the students and educate them to be good citizens. Renowned and reputed scholars are invited to deliver lectures for the benefit of students.

COACHING CLASSES FOR MINORITIES AND OBCs
The Scheme of Coaching Classes for Minorities and OBCs, sponsored by the University Grants Commission, trains and equips the Minorities and OBCs with necessary skills. Under the scheme, Remedial Classes in English, Mathematics, General Knowledge and Numerical Aptitude and coaching classes for TNPSC Entrance Examinations and other competitive examinations are conducted every year.

SPECIAL COACHING CLASSES FOR SC/ST
The College provides a special scheme for helping the SC/ST students by conducting remedial classes to the academically weak SC/ST students and special coaching classes to train them to enter into services of the Governments both at the Central and State levels. This scheme is supported by the University Grants Commission, New Delhi.

COACHING CLASSES FOR NET / SET
Coaching classes for entry into teaching positions in Colleges/Universities are organised. Students and Scholars belong to SC, ST, OBC and Monitories are trained for the eligibility test throughout the year.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Islamiah College Alumni Association is a registered body which provides an opportunity to the old boys of the College to contribute in the development of the College. Alumni Association takes pride to see our students occupying highest positions in Government and other spheres of social life.

For more information visit:
http://www.icalumni.com

SCHOLARSHIP & WELFARE SCHEMES
- State Government Scholarships for BC, MBC, SC and ST
- Chief Minister’s Farm Labourers’ Scholarship
- Students’ Aid Fund
- Post-Matric Minority Scholarship
- Students’ Group Insurance Scheme
CAREER GUIDANCE AND PLACEMENT

Career Guidance and Placement Centre provides information about various employment avenues available to the students. Students pursuing higher studies are given proper guidance about the courses available. Special importance is given to the placement of graduates in suitable jobs. Corporate bodies like TVS, HCL, Sutherland, Eureka Forbes, and Poly-hose Pvt. Ltd. etc. have recruited our graduates. However, the centre lays stress on self-employment of the graduates. The College has signed MoU with Angle Auditor College, Institute of Cost Accounts of India (ICAI), Foot Wear Design and Development Institute (FDDI) and Bio-discovery Group of India, VANITEC etc., and efforts are in progress for MoU with many corporate and training institutions.

More than 300 students were placed during the last two years

CONFERENCES, SEMINARS AND WORKSHOPS

The College conducts seminars, conferences and workshops frequently on the topic IT, Management, Arts, Science, Commerce, Education and Library Science. These programmes are organized for the staff and students together to expose them on recent advancements.

CONNECT WITH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Website</th>
<th><a href="http://www.islamiahcollege.edu.in">www.islamiahcollege.edu.in</a></th>
<th>Facebook</th>
<th>IslamiahCollegeVNB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.icalumni.com">www.icalumni.com</a></td>
<td>Online Direct Verification</td>
<td>islamiahcollege.directverify.in (Certificate Verification)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADD ON COURSES & MoU’S

ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY (AMU)

COURSES OFFERED
1. B.A. (Hons)
2. B.Com (Hons)
3. M.A

MHRD & UGC

CERTIFICATE COURSES

2. Certificate Course in e-Commerce & Footwear Technology under Career Orientation Programme of the UGC and approved by Thiruvalluvar University.

The Institute of Cost & Management Accountants of India

COURSES OFFERED
1. Certificate in Accounting Technicians (CAT)
2. Certificate in Cost & Management Accounting (ICMA)

MoU Signed

Department of Biotechnology, Ministry of Science and Technology, Govt. of India
Bio-Discovery Group of India
Annamalai University, Chidambaram
VANITEC Ltd., Vaniyambadi
Genewin Biotech, Hosur
Foot Wear Design and Development Institute (FDDI), Ministry of Commerce and Industry, Govt. of India,
Deccan History Society, Hyderabad
Spinach Pharma Pvt. Ltd., Ambur
KAR Polytechnic Ambur
Angel Auditor College, Trichy
Cercle Culturel des Pondicheriens, France
NAPS (India) Shoes Pvt. Ltd., Ambur
Sacred Heart College, Tirupattur
Sullamusallam Science College, Areekode, Kerala

For further details contact:
Principal / Coordinator,
Islamiah College (Autonomous)
New Town, Vaniyambadi – 635752
Phone: 04174-232866 | e-mail: principal@islamiahcollege.edu.in
CONTACT
ISLAMIAH COLLEGE
(AUTONOMOUS)
NEW TOWN, VANIYAMBADI - 635 752
Phone : +91 4174 235206
EMAIL : principal@islamiahcollege.edu.in
Website: www.islamiahcollege.edu.in

ADMIN BLOCK

Managed by The Vaniyambadi Muslim Educational Society